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From relatives and longtime friends, 
a P.,rtralt emerges of young Bob Dole 
as a -serious, bard-working youth :- not 
above · an occasional• outing with his . 
pals, but more· concerned wtlh the set
ting and attaining of goals. 'nte word · 
"determined" crops up again and 
again. ·-- - • -- --

Bud Dawson Is more qualified than 
most to hold forth on the senator's 
early years. He and Dole worked side 
by side at Dawson's drugstore on main 

sell hlgh •s~hool. 
The ornate mirrored back bar from 

the drugstore .owned by Bud's father 
now occupies a place of honor- in his 
gift ~op. "I Imagine Bob dispensed a 
lot of sodas over there, 'I Dawson says. 

"He was a gocid ·kid . H~ never got 
into 'any trouble- had a lot of Integri
ty," !he Russell businessman recalls of 
the vice presidential candidate. 

"He was serious, deternilned - but 
he bad a lot of fun, too." 

Dole was an outstanding athlete in 
high school and went on to play basket
ball for the legendary Phog Allen at 
the University of Kansas. 

"He wasq:t mammoth, as basketball 
players go today, but he made It be
cause he wanted to," Dawson says. 
That determination again. 
"H~ always had goals. He started 

out wanting to be a doctor,-then he was 
wounded badly and found he couldn't 
do that, of course, so he went Into 
law." 

-. 

we won that 
nlng, It was Bob 

"He had · that . S~lt"-, tn 
that you just knew 
hiri'l8 long way... ' . '' I'< 

Elliott admitted, bo);Vever, thit · he 
didn't expect to h_;.r Qole nanu!.Cii· 
President Ford's ruimlng'n.i.llte.{, ,, .~· 

"I'd have to be honest and say.I"wis 
surpriSed. I knew he was being consid
ered, but the press liadn't given him a 
great deal of encouragement." 

.&1;1 :~~:~~;~ 
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"Every Saturday afternoon, the 4 of ~ thrilled ._ Fronihls hotel in Kansas City, 
them ~ld go to the movies," Mrs. Ken'!y Dole said : "If Bob Dole can 
Friesen said. "And Bob spent a lot of talk t(( the wliole nation for 45 minutes, 

, ~eekenda-,!it hls .grandparents' farm. there' wouldn't be any votes for anyone 
Mrs . . Friesen remembers her neP,b-'. · He loved th~ far;m." • , ., else. He Is well-qualilfied - the best 

"Terrific ambition" 

'ew's "terrific ambition". He M!i '.,... · -Dole enlisted In the Army following man for the job. But, of course, I'm 
always working- always1lad to {i1irk; · · graduatlo~·from hl~h school. There fol- prejudlc!!d." 
they had 4 children and they came. real lowed 2 years of,combat duty climaxed. Dole said his mother, Mrs. Blna 
close together. ·.-.,_ by the sklrmlsli In ·I_!aly's Po Valley Dole, was happy but "a little upset" 

"When he went to KU he had ·to walt and the next 39'months In a sucqesslon because her late husband could not 
on tables to pay· his tuition. H~\vorked of military hospl~ls. . share In the family's joy. 
all along. Somehow those kind always Whlle-sUII a law:student at Topeka's "You know, It hasn't been too long 
seem to turn out better." Wash~!J!"' Wllverslty_.{Dole was elected since we lost him." · 

As a y~ungst~r Dole helped the fam- to ~ Kansas ~sJ!ll!!!e In 19Sl. He Kenny's ex-wife, Mrs; Dottle Dole, 
ily finances with an after-school paper came;~om~ .to.Russell' ll\-1953 and serv- said their divorce hasn ~ affected her 
route. Later, he graduated to the drug- ed 4 te~s as county attOr!ley. support for her former ~rother-ln-law. 
store job: ,, ., "Wo ked 1 Juint" . , "Why should It? He's a great guy -

But too. . r , . 00 • ' • honest, patri9.ti~ - he always sticks by 
Mrs. Dawson recalls those years : his guns. He's quite a guy:" , 

"When,. lie was county attorney y_ou Bob Dole Is notlilng If not outspoken. 
could drive down main. street at mid-' It Is a quality that h~~ ~Of, him many 
night . ~'d 'see the light burning In his friends and made 'hjin·., not a few· 

I:' . ~ ' 

, "He's run to'me clole ele~tlon• llere. 
Just a Cl/Uple of week• ago, I rail1 'an 
editorial that aald, ktlcally, ; 'Bob 
Dole'• a" pretty good JUY.' ·Tu: iieit 
day/ IJJiot a letter from; !',.8Ur• in loWD 
takiDg rather atronl"~~!!'on to'•tbat 
statement.'' -it~l.- ~. . . · :. 

.rr.:;,.. . . " r . 
Dole's divorce 'l'~~kls first wife, 

Phyllis - who iS)IO~tO' Syl-
van Grove Mayor Lon Buz · 
"concern" among many of' his -co - •' 
stituents, Townsley says. "Biit they 
were concerned the way you'd be ·~n
cemed about a friend. · Sort of a 'WhAt 
went wrong' feeling." . ., • 

"As for any bitterness or resent
ment, no," Townsley said. 

Politi;~ foes Dole may btve,:· --~~t \ ~~1~_ City Manag~! ' Boyd bellevei, :•voi. ·• 
can't dislike the guy at a man --' 'not ~ 
after you get to know him.': , 1 ·!'fflc~ a,(",the cqurthouse. Actually Bob enemies. ' 

worked too hard at times; I don't know -, Townsley.~ the local publisher, • 

Bob (left) and Kenny 
strike brotherly pose in this 
photo from the family album or 

' 
Gladys 

· how ~l.s health stood it." · , agreed not all Rilssell residents shared Adds Townsley: "There are people 
The hard work stood Dole In · the euphoria over the senator's sur- who don't agree with him, but even 

lltead. .._!:l2!!;!!!tCI~h10\S enemeis there'S B ]~t_ ~f 
pride. Sort of a feelirnf of 

may be an soB; but he's: o~r 

"Tease~. us" 
The trademark· Dole wit was already 

fully developed. "When he came -home · 
from work,- he'd always bring us these 
hug~. goopy, . double-decker sundaes . 
'from the Ice cream store, then he'd kid " 

, u8 aoo~t being fat. .. . - - ., 
0 

., ~ .. 

'~· ,. Mrs. Poche, daughter oFtb~ Sena• 
. tor~s brother, Kenny, a Russell all cpn· , 
tractor, Is a beautician at a , local salon: ' 
. She was giving a patron a permanent 
when she heard the exciting news. -

Her customer was· under ,the hair 
deyer at the time. "I ran out but told 
her I'd be right back. l was a little late 
-:- about 15 minutes, but rio harm was 
done; she turned out beautifully. 

"'I told her she was going to go down 
in Ills tory even !!'she didn't ~ow it." To~sley; publisher of 

Dally News, talks by 
Other family members were equally phone with Bob'Dole . 

0-t!u ~ ~~~~-:c}/-,-

'• SOB."' ·' 
· '· And Elliott, Dole's hlg~ school 

coach, thinks he knows wb~t the ·l)l&JI l 
from Russell can do for. the _G,Of' i 
ticket. . : ,,· 

,. "He's sliarp enough and can . ~y · 
·' some things that will cause Carter tO ~ 
· wriggle a bit." t 

.S~cdrit.y . t,ig,h:~- :. 
' r,. l • ''\' · . 
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i?' for big vistit :. 1 
:i 

RUSSELL !HNS)- For a 'few hours J, 

Friday, motorists ,on Inietata~ 19' ~~.~ ~1 
· cl~ar salllng. . • :, 

N~t that the Kanlas Highway Fiatrol 
wasn't li~lng up to Its motto "pro~l :1 
and serve.'' ·\· .... .~ 

The patrol's protection aM se.:VI~ . -~ 
w~re geared not to the highWay, hii¥/: ~ 
ever, but to President Gerald Ford aDa ~ 
vlce'presldentlal nominee Sen. Boll 
Dole; visiting- Dole's hometown 'IMre 

• for. a rioon barbecue. ., f · 
· · A patrol spokesman-said every , pf(\1 
cer from Hays and officers · froqi 
WaKeeney, Oakley, ' Phi\llp~burg ';aiid 
Norton were joined, by troo~rs fro~\) . 
Silllna and Wichita In providing ~~
lty for the presidential visit: ., r 

Even the patrol's .aircraft dlvfl!lop 
sent personnel to Russell . 

And acting 'Russell Police Chie(lklll 
Tyler wasn't taking any chances. 

,-----Sftl- t.J f4i L CO- 2._1 -I lD 

Dole weeps But the biggest ovation was reserved 
lor Ford's final vow: "This admlnls· 
tratlon will never have an tmbargo." 

Following the 40-minute program, 
Ford and Dole went into the crowd to 
shake hands and greet friends . They 
made their way to the southeast corner 
of the courthouse grounds where a hot 
dog feast had been prepared by the 
Russell Chamber or Commerce 
Ambassadors. 

at hero's 
welcome 

({'ontinurd from Pa,et• II 

ented crowd with a promise to in· 
crC'ase the estate tax exemption from 
S60,000 to "at least SISO.OOO" . 

And he promisrd to "find a way r to 
give tax rellel to tne m1acue mcome 
people of this country who have been 
short-changed over the years " 

It was a reference to the embargo on 
foreign grain sales instituted by the 
~'ord administration last year and 
which has angered farmers. who be
lieve the move hurl grain prices. 

Sharing the platform with Ford and 
Dole were Gov. Robert Bennett, who 
introduced Dole: Lt. Gov. Shelby 
Smith, Sen. James Pearson , Rep. 
Keith Sebelius, Dole 's wile, Elizabeth: 
brother, Kenny; mother, Bina, and 
daughter. Robin. 

So the Ford-Dole campaign started. 
Dole told of the President's first 
charge to him Thursday after his selec
tion as the vice-presidential candidate : 
"He said : 'We're not going to wait to 
start our campaign. We start tomor
row in the hearthind of America . And 
that's why we're here today." 

~L J~ L 8-2__1 -lb 

Big crow-d 
greets Ford, 
Dole here 

tConlinu£'d from PaRt' 11 

terminal ramp. shakin~ oulstrttch 
hands and saying " Hello", "Tha 
you ", "Hi" . 

The weather was balmv and th 
wind . usually blasting along- at the air 
port. was light. The crowd wailed in a 
light ·hPartpd mood . 

Giving official greetings was a group 
of Salinans led by Mayor Jerry Simp-' 
son . Commissioners Jack Weisgerber, 
Keith Duckers and Bill Usher wen! 
there along with their wives. Cilv Man
ager Norris Olson and Mrs. - Olsoq 
joined the greeting party on the ramp. 
S. Dean Evans and his son . Sam. also 
were there . 

The press plane - a PanAm charter 
which had left New 'iork City at J am 
- preceeded the Pre.ldent 's plane. but 
the newsmen didn't stay for the arrival 
of Air Force One . They boarded 4 Con
tinental buses for the drive to Russell. 
hoping to arrive before thehelicopters . 
Pool reporters accompanied the 
President. 

The, 2 helicoplers - Ford and Dole 
and Dole's wife, Elizabeth. and his 
mother boarded one helicopter. Others 
in the party boarded a 2nd 'copter 

Mrs . Belly Ford and other members 
of the Ford family weren ' t with the 
President. 

President Ford is to return to Salina 
Friday afternoon. board Air Force One 
and fly to Vail. Colo .. to begin a vaca 
tion . The captain of the press plane 

' 1 said his charter was to land at Grand 
Junction. 

As the forward door of Air Force 
One opened. a ground crew from Fron
tier Airlines moved a ramp into posi: 
lion . President Ford was the first to 
appear, waving and smiling. He was 
joined by Dole and Mrs . Dole . They 
stood at the lop of the ramp for about a 
minute waving to the cheering crowd . 

The size of the crowd was a surprise. 
Salina didn 't learn or the visit until late 
Thursday and there was no time for 
planning beyond security precautions 
by a platoon of police, deputies. and 
the always-present Secret 'Service 
men . Almost all of the crowd was held 
behind the ramp fence, but some man
aged to reach a roped press area 
where local and areaqreporters were 
held . 

Pool reporter.> with the President 
were not restrained and accomp3nied 
Ford and Dole through lhP greeting 
lin,. 

UOJC, 01 course, recogmzea many 010 

Salina friends . He 's campa.igned here 
through all his years in Congress. He 
and Mrs. Dole were to greet other 
friends at a Friday afternoon reception 
at the Salina Hilton Inn . 

The 2 helicopters , operated by US 
Marine crews in dress uniform less the 
blue jacket. moved down the ramp a I 

few feet and were airborne at II :25 
am . The crowd dispersed , many say
ing : "He shook my hand! He shook my 
hand!" 

100 attend reception 

Over 100 Salinans attended a brief re
ception for Sen. and Mrs . Dole Friday 
afternoon at the Hilton Inn. 

Dole enlivened the gathering with a 
new selection of quips about his nomi
nation as vice-president. 

"I don't know how the decision was ' 
made ," he said . "Maybe they drew 
slraws or went alphabetically. 

"But I have to believe President 
Ford knows the Republicans cannot be . 
elected without the farm states. : 
People like President Ford . They know ,' 
him as an honest and decent person. i 
But people want something done about 
prices on the farm. 

"Perhaps I can make some contribu· 
tion in that area ." 

The Doles were presented a silver 
plale wilh the inscription : " To Senalor 
Dole, congratulations and best wishes 
from the heart of your state and the 
hearts of your supporters. 20 Augusl 
1976." 

The Senator and Mrs . Dole returned 
to Washington by air later Friday. He 
is to appear on the CBS television inter 
view show "Face the Nation" Sunday. 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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